1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Hyperhomocysteinemia (HHcy) is a well-known independent risk factor for atherosclerotic diseases in the general population similar to hyperlipidemia, hypertension, and smoking \[[@B1]--[@B3]\]. Homocysteine (Hcy) could elicit a cascade of vascular wall injuries including chemical modification of lipoproteins, alterations of vascular structure, endothelial dysfunction, and repair impendence as well as proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells \[[@B4]--[@B9]\]. Endothelial impairment can be detected in the early stage of atherosclerosis and serves as one of the leading mechanisms for HHcy-induced vascular dysfunction \[[@B7]--[@B9]\]. High levels of Hcy may promote oxidative stress in endothelial cells as a result of production of reactive oxygen species \[[@B10], [@B11]\], which have been strongly implicated in the development of atherosclerosis.

The Food and Drugs Administration has approved a health claim for soy based on clinical trials and epidemiological data indicating that high soy consumption is associated with a lower risk of coronary artery disease \[[@B12]--[@B14]\]. Soy products contain a group of compounds called isoflavone, with genistein (GST) and daidzein being the most abundant. Genistein, as a nonspecific tyrosine kinase inhibitor, has attracted much attention for its potentially beneficial effects on some human cardiovascular events, especially atherosclerosis \[[@B15], [@B16]\]. The fact that several of the molecular targets of genistein could be linked to atherosclerotic impairment supports the antiatherogenic activities of genistein in endothelial cells \[[@B17]--[@B19]\]. However, the underlying mechanisms involved in vascular protective function of genistein remain unclear. Recent studies have shown that genistein may protect vascular endothelial cells against Hcy-induced impairment *in vitro*\[[@B17]--[@B21]\]. However, it is unknown whether the effects of genistein observed *in vitro*are relevant to an *in vivo*situation. In this study, we investigated the possible protective effect of genistein on thoracic aortas in ovariectomized HHcy rats induced by high-methionine diet and primarily explored the possible mechanisms.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec2.1}
--------------

Genistein, Hcy, phenylephrine (PE), acetylcholine (ACh), and sodium nitroprusside (SNP) were purchased from Sigma Chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA). Factor VIII (also von willebrand factor, vWF) was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The rat Hcy enzyme immunometric assay kit was product of Rapidbio Lab (Calabasas, CA, USA). The rat iodine (^125^I)-17*β*-estradiol radioimmunoassay kit and iodine (^125^I)-ET-1 radioimmunoassay kit were purchased from Puerweiye Co. (Beijing, China). The malondialdehyde (MDA) chemiluminescence assay kit was a product of Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute (Nanjing, China). Special rat chow containing 2.5% methionine was purchased from Institute of Laboratory Animal Science, Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences and Peking Union Medical College.

2.2. Animals and Treatment Protocols {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------

This investigation conformed to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by US National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication no. 85--23, revised 1996) and was performed with approval of the local Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Thirty-two adult female Wistar rats (8 wk old, weighting 200 ± 20 g) were assigned into four groups randomly (8 rats in each group): (a) Con: normal diet; (b) Met: 2.5% methionine diet; (c) OVX + Met: ovariectomy + 2.5% methionine diet; (d) OVX + Met + GST: ovariectomy + 2.5% methionine diet + GST. GST was dissolved in olive oil (total concentration 1%), 2.5 mg/kg ig daily for 12 wk. For Met and OVX + Met groups rats, same dosage of olive oil ig daily. All rats were allowed free access to water.

After 12 wk special treatment, rats were anesthetized by 20% urethane (1 g/kg, ip). The blood samples were collected from carotid arteries for detecting the plasma 17*β*-E~2~, Hcy, and ET-1 levels. Thoracic aorta rings were isolated for the vascular function analysis. The morphological changes of thoracic aortas were also observed by hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining, immunohistochemiscal staining of vWF, and scanning electron microscopy. Livers were quickly removed for the MDA detection.

2.3. Measurement of Plasma 17*β*-E~2~ and Hcy Levels {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------

The plasma 17*β*-E~2~ levels were measured using commercial radioimmunoassay kits (Rat ^125^I-17*β*-estradiol RIA kit) according to the instructions provided by the manufacturer. The plasma Hcy levels were determined by enzyme linked immunometric assay according to the instructions provided by the manufacturer.

2.4. Vessel Preparation and Functional Study of Isolated Thoracic Aortas Rings {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The thoracic aortas were harvested and immediately placed in cold Krebs-Henseleit solution (NaCl 118 mmol/L, KCl 4.75 mmol/L, CaCl~2~ 2.54 mmol/L, NaHCO~3~ 25 mmol/L, KH~2~PO~4~ 1.19 mmol/L, MgSO~4~ 1.19 mmol/L, glucose 11 mmol/L). Excess tissue and adventitia were carefully removed and three 3 mm rings were cut contiguously from the descending aortas. The endothelium in one of the rings was mechanically destroyed by gently rolling the lumen of the vessel on a toothpick (endothelium-denuded). The rings were suspended in a 10 mL organ bath containing Krebs-Henseleit solution gassed with 95% O~2~ and 5% CO~2~, which was maintained at 37°C and connected to force transducer. Changes in isometric tension were analyzed using BL-420E + software. The vascular functions were assessed by their responses to PE, ACh, or SNP. The rings were initially stretched a tension of 0.2 g, allowed to equilibrate for 30 min, and mechanically increased 0.2 g per 5 min until to a basal tension of 2 g. After equilibration, rings were precontracted with PE (10^−8^ \~ 10^−5^ mol/L). The ring was discarded if contractile tension was less than 1 g.

The relaxation responses were generated after precontraction of the rings with 10^−5^ mol/L PE. For studies using endothelium-denuded vessels, the rings were discarded if there was still any degree of relaxation to ACh. The responses to ACh (10^−8^ \~ 10^−5^ mol/L) in endothelium-intact rings and responses to SNP (10^−9^ \~ 10^−6^ mol/L) in endothelium-denuded rings were detected, respectively. The average of the two results obtained from the two endothelium-intact rings of the same rat was used as one data for statistical analysis.

2.5. Thoracic Aorta Morphological Study {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------------

After rats were anesthetized with 20% urethane, the connective tissue of adventitia was removed. The aortas were cut just above the atria. Thoracic aortas were harvested, one segment of 0.5 cm width rings were cut and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, dehydrated in ethanol, embedded in paraffin, and cross-sectioned (4 *μ*m). Parallel sections were subjected to standard HE staining ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) or immunohistochemiscal staining of vWF ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For scanning electron microscopy (S.E.M.) observation ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), thoracic aortas were rinsed with ice-cold 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde for 2 h, then fixed with buffered 2% OsO~4~ for 2 h and dehydrated in ethanol. Samples were examined and images were acquired using a JEOL JSM-6360LV scanning electron microscopy.

2.6. Measurement of Plasma ET-1 Levels {#sec2.6}
--------------------------------------

The plasma ET-1 levels were measured using commercial radioimmunoassay kits (Rat ^125^I-ET-1 RIA kit) according to the instructions provided by the manufacturer.

2.7. Measurement of Liver MDA Levels {#sec2.7}
------------------------------------

Rats\' livers were removed and lysed with saline (100 mg/mL) on the ice. Liver homogenates were centrifuged at 4°C, 12000 rpm, for 10 min. The total protein concentration was determined by the Bradford method. The MDA levels were measured using commercial chemiluminescence assay kits according to the instructions provided by the manufacturer.

2.8. Data Analysis {#sec2.8}
------------------

Results were presented as mean ± S.E.M. Statistical analysis was done with SPSS 13.0 statistical software. Comparisons between the groups were done using one-way analysis of variance (One-way ANOVA) followed by Bonferroni for *post-hoc*multiple comparisons. Repeated measures of ANOVA followed by Bonferroni for *post-hoc*multiple comparisons were used to assess the statistical differences of vascular responses to PE, ACh, and SNP among groups. *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Alterations of Plasma 17*β*-E~2~ and Hcy Levels after 12 wk Different Treatment {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The surgical removal of ovaries (ovariectomy) induced a significant decrease in rat plasma 17*β*-E~2~ levels, which confirmed that the ovariectomy has been properly performed in rats ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Supplementation with genistein had no significant effect on it. The methionine in diet can metabolize into Hcy *in vivo.*After 12 wk on 2.5% Met diet, plasma Hcy levels of rats significantly increased ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Ovariectomy could further increase the level of Hcy, indicating that the ovariectomized HHcy rat model has been successfully made. Genistein supplementation for 12 wk could significantly lower the elevated Hcy levels in ovariectomized HHcy rats ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

3.2. Effect of Genistein on PE-Induced Contraction of Thoracic Aorta Rings {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The data for contraction was expressed as changes in tension in grams. Thoracic aortas were isolated from the rats with different treatments. As expected, PE induced contraction of aortas from all four groups of rats in a dose-dependent manner. However, aortas from rats of Met group showed greater contraction than those from Con rats ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Ovariectomy could further increase the contractile response of aortas of Met group. When genistein was added into the diet, the enhanced contraction in ovariectomized HHcy rats was significantly attenuated ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

To investigate whether the above effects were endothelium-dependent, we examined the PE response of endothelium-denuded thoracic aortas rings. As shown in [Figure 2(b)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, there was no significant difference in PE-induced contraction among different groups.

3.3. Effect of Genistein on ACh or SNP-Induced Relaxation of Thoracic Aorta Rings {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The data for relaxation was expressed as percentage change after maximal contraction (elicited by 10^−5^ mol/L PE). ACh could dose-dependently elicit relaxation of aortas. Aortas from rats of Met group showed significantly less relaxation than those from Con group. Ovariectomy further reduced the relaxation response of aortas in Met group. However, enhanced relaxation (22.22%) was observed when genistein was supplemented into the diet of ovariectomized HHcy rats ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Consistent with the contraction response of aortas to PE, there was no significant difference in SNP-induced relaxation of aortas in endothelium-denuded thoracic aorta rings among different groups ([Figure 2(d)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that in this study the effects of HHcy, the combination of ovariectomy and HHcy, and genistein on aorta function were endothelium-dependent.

3.4. Effect of Genistein on Thoracic Aortas Morphological Changes {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Optical microscopic observation (HE staining) showed that the tunica intima was intact in both Con and Met groups, while the tunica intima in OVX + Met group was seriously impaired as indicated by degeneration of plenty of endothelial cells and their desquamation from the vascular wall. Supplementation with genistein for 12 wk could significantly improve morphological changes of the vascular endothelium induced by the combination of ovariectomy and methionine diet. The morphological characteristics of smooth muscle cells were similar in all groups ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Since vWF was regarded as specific marker of endothelial cells, we further performed immunohistochemical positive staining of vWF to confirm the above changes of the tunica intima. As shown in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the continuity of vWF positive staining was interrupted in OVX + Met group with no positive staining in some parts of the inner wall, which indicated the endothelium was seriously destroyed, whereas the continuity of vWF positive staining was significantly improved when genistein was added into the diet, demonstrating that genistein supplementation could attenuate HHcy-induced endothelial impairment ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition, scanning electron microscopy was used to detect the ultrastructural changes of endothelium ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the tunica intima was smooth and intact with flat endothelial cells in both Con and Met groups, whereas in OVX + Met group, the tunica intima showed serious impairment, including atrophy, deformation and desquamation of endothelial cells, and adhesion of fibrin to the endothelium surface. After genistein was applied, the impairment of endothelium was markedly improved.

3.5. Effect of Genistein on Plasma ET-1 Levels {#sec3.5}
----------------------------------------------

Compared with Con group, there was no obvious elevation of the plasma ET-1 in Met group, while ovariectomy induced a significant elevation of plasma ET-1 in OVS + Met group. Genistein supplementation could reverse the increased plasma ET-1 levels of OVX + Met group ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

3.6. Effect of Genistein on Liver MDA Levels {#sec3.6}
--------------------------------------------

Since oxidative stress is a critical contributing factor to HHcy-induced endothelial dysfunction \[[@B22]--[@B24]\], and genistein has been shown to have antioxidant activity \[[@B13], [@B15]\], we further explored whether genistein could reduce oxidative stress in ovariectomized HHcy rats using liver MDA level as index \[[@B22]\]. As shown in [Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, there was no significant difference in liver MDA levels between Met and Con group, while ovariectomy caused a significant increase of liver MDA levels in OVX + Met group. In rats of OVX + Met + GST group, the liver MDA levels were significant lower than that in OVX + Met, indicating that supplementation with genistein could reduce oxidative stress in ovariectomized HHcy rats.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In the last several decades, HHcy has been recognized as a risk factor for development of atherosclerosis and other vascular diseases. One of the mechanisms by which elevated Hcy impairs the vessel wall is Hcy-induced endothelial dysfunction \[[@B7]--[@B9]\]. It has been known that the vascular relaxation in response to ACh is endothelium-dependent, which is dependent on the nitric oxide (NO) released from endothelial cells \[[@B25]\]. On the other hand, SNP, serving as NO donor, could relax smooth muscle cells directly in an endothelium-independent way \[[@B26]\]. Our study did not show any significant difference in the function of endothelium-denuded thoracic aorta rings in response to either PE or SNP among different groups, suggesting HHcy-induced vascular injury is mainly in endothelial cells. The morphological alterations of thoracic aortas also supported this point. These results were consistent with previous reports \[[@B26]--[@B28]\]. It was ever reported that HHcy might induce elastin breakdown and collagen replacement, leading to decreased vascular compliance \[[@B27]\]. However, in this study, the rats in Met group showed a significant greater contraction in response to PE and less relaxation to ACh in endothelium-intact thoracic aortas rings than normal rats, which could be further aggravated by ovariectomy. These results implicated that the development of decreased vascular compliance might require longer exposure to HHcy.

Genistein, a major isoflavone abundant in soy, has been shown its potent vascular protective function \[[@B15]--[@B19]\]. In this study, we investigated the protective effects of genistein on endothelial function by using the chronic, mild, diet-induced HHcy rat model. Since genistein has a weak estrogenic effect \[[@B15]\], in order to exclude the potential interference from the estrogenic effect of genistein, we performed ovariectomy in HHcy rats before applying genistein. Our results showed that dietary intervention of genistein significantly attenuate endothelial impairment both in function and morphology in ovariectomized HHcy rats. It was consistent with the previous *in vitro*findings that genistein might protect endothelial cells from Hcy-induced impairment \[[@B19]--[@B21]\].

The mechanisms involved in vascular protective function of genistein are complicate. Besides its nonspecific tyrosine kinase inhibitory role, genistein could exert vascular protective action through many other signaling pathways, such as cAMP/protein kinase A and PI3 K/AKT pathways \[[@B29]\]. Extensive studies show that it could reduce the level of LDL cholesterol, inhibit production of proinflammatory cytokines and cell adhesion proteins, and suppress platelet aggregation \[[@B13], [@B22], [@B30]\]. Recent findings have shown that genistein induces production of nitric oxide (NO) and reduces reactive oxygen species (ROS) through upregulating endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) and attenuating the expression of ROS-producing enzymes, respectively \[[@B31], [@B32]\]. It has been known that ROS are fundamentally involved in HHcy-induced endothelial dysfunction \[[@B22]--[@B24]\]. ROS, especially superoxide anion, could reduce the bioavailability of NO, leading to impaired vascular reactivity \[[@B33], [@B34]\]. MDA was the product of cell membrane lipid peroxidation with ROS, and was often used as index of oxidative stress *in vivo* \[[@B35]\]. In this study, ovariectomized HHcy rats showed a significant elevation in MDA levels of liver, which could be reduced by genistein supplementation. This result indicated that genistein could attenuate the oxidative damage in HHcy rats, consistent with its known antioxidant activity. However, whether the other effects of genistein on endothelium, such as the induction of NO, could also contribute to its vascular protective function in HHcy rat model remains to be further explored. Furthermore, whether its antioxidant activity in endothelial cells links with its tyrosine kinases inhibitory role is unclear, although tyrosine kinase pathway has been shown to induce ROS in certain types of cells \[[@B36], [@B37]\].

ET-1, a 21-amino acid polypeptide, is mainly derived from endothelial cells. Beyond its vasoconstrictive properties, ET-1 plays a key role in the development of endothelial dysfunction. ET-1 activates NADPH oxidases and thereby increases superoxide production, resulting in oxidative stress via the ET receptor-proline-rich tyrosine kinase-2-(Pyk2-)Rac1 pathway \[[@B38]\]. Rac1 is an important regulator of NADPH oxidase. ET-1 can also decrease NO bioavailability either by decreasing its production (caveolin-1-mediated inhibition of eNOS activity) or by increasing its degradation (via formation of ROS) \[[@B39]\]. It is possible that ET-1 work as a causative factor of endothelial damage in the "OVX + Met" animal group in this study. ET-1 production by endothelial cells can be enhanced by a variety of endogenous and exogenous dangerous factors. Upregulation of preproendothelin-1 gene expression was associated with protein tyrosine kinases-PI3 K signaling \[[@B40]\]. Elevated plasma ET-1 levels have been directly associated with endothelial dysfunction. As an inhibitor of tyrosine kinases, gensistein maybe block HHcy-induced endothelial dysfunction by either suppressing ROS production (Rac1 pathway) or ET-1 production (PI3 K signaling), or both. At present, we have not provided enough evidence to support this hypothesis; additional time and effort are required to clarify the underlying mechanisms.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

In summary, our results showed that HHcy induced endothelial dysfunction in rats, which could be aggravated by ovariectomy. Genistein could improve endothelial function by directly decreasing the elevated plasma Hcy levels, as well as ameliorating the oxidative stress. Though the underlying mechanisms responsible for this effect need to be explored, this finding could shed a novel light on the antiatherogenic activities of genistein in HHcy patients.
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![Alterations of plasma 17*β*-E~2~ and Hcy levels after 12 wk different treatment. (a) Plasma 17*β*-E~2~ levels. Ovariectomy induced a significant decrease of plasma 17*β*-E~2~; supplementation with genistein for 12 wk had no significant effect on it. (b) Plasma Hcy levels. 2.5% Met diet for 12 wk induced a significant increase in plasma Hcy levels, and ovariectomy could further enhance the increase of Hcy. Genistein supplementation could significantly lower the elevated Hcy levels. The results are shown as mean ± SEM (*n* = 8), all *P* values were obtained by one-way ANOVA analysis. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 versus Con; \**P* \< 0.05  OVX + Met versus Met; ^Δ^*P* \< 0.05 versus OVX + Met*.*](JBB2012-730462.001){#fig1}

![Effect of genistein on vascular function in ovariectomized HHcy rats. (a) Response to PE of endothelium-intact thoracic aorta rings. 2.5% Met diet for 12 wk induced an enhanced contraction in response to PE, and ovariectomy aggravated this contraction. Supplementation with genistein for 12 wk could significantly attenuate the contraction in ovariectomized HHcy rats. ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 versus Con; \*\**P* \< 0.01 versus Met, ^▲^*P* \< 0.05 versus OVX + Met; (b) Response to PE of endothelium-denuded thoracic aortas rings. There was no significant difference in PE-elicited contraction among groups (*P* \> 0.05). (c) Response to ACh of endothelium-intact thoracic aorta rings. HHcy induced a significant decrease in relaxation to ACh, and ovariectomy further decrease this effect. Supplementation with genistein for 12 wk could significantly improve the relaxation to ACh in ovariectomized HHcy rats. ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.05 versus Con; \*\**P* \< 0.05 versus Met, ^▲^*P* \< 0.05 versus OVX + Met; (d) Response to SNP of endothelium-denuded thoracic aortas rings. There was no significant difference in response to SNP among groups (*P* \> 0.05). All the results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA (*n* = 6 \~ 8).](JBB2012-730462.002){#fig2}

![Effect of genistein on thoracic aorta morphological changes examined by HE staining (×100). (a) Con; (b) Met; (c) OVX + Met; (d) OVX + Met + GST. The tunica intima in OVX + Met group was seriously impaired with plenty of endothelial cell degenerated and desquamated from the wall (showed by ↑). Genistein could significantly improve the morphological changes of endothelium in ovariectomized HHcy rats. The tunica intima in OVX + Met + GST group was almost intact. Smooth muscle cells did not show any difference among different treatments.](JBB2012-730462.003){#fig3}

![Effect of genistein on thoracic aortas morphological changes measured by immunohistochemical staining of vWF (×100). (a) Con; (b) Met; (c) OVX + Met; (d) OVX + Met + GST. The continuity of vWF positive staining (indicating endothelium) was interrupted in OVX + Met group, with negative staining in some parts of the inner wall (showed by ↑), while genistein could markedly improve the continuity of vWF positive staining of OVX + Met group.](JBB2012-730462.004){#fig4}

![Scanning electron microscope (SEM) observation of inner walls of thoracic aortas (×500). (a) Con; (b) Met; (c) OVX + Met; (d) OVX + Met + GST. The tunica intima was smooth and intact with flat endothelial cells in both Con and Met group. In OVX + Met, the impairment of endothelial cells was very serious with some endothelial cells atrophy, deformed, desquamation, and some fibrin adherent to the endothelium surface. In OVX + Met + GST, the endothelium damage was slight with tunica intima almost intact.](JBB2012-730462.005){#fig5}

![Alterations of plasma ET-1 levels after 12 wk different treatment. There was a significant increase of plasma ET-1 levels in ovariectomized HHcy rats. Supplementation with genistein could significantly lower the elevated Hcy levels. The results shown are mean ± SEM, *n* = 8. *P* values were obtained by one-way ANOVA analysis. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 versus Met; ^\#\#\#^*P* \< 0.001 versus OVX + Met.](JBB2012-730462.006){#fig6}

![Alterations of liver MDA levels after 12 wk different treatment. There was a significant increase of liver MDA levels in ovariectomized HHcy rats. Genistein supplementation could significantly lower the elevated MDA levels. The results are shown as mean ± SEM, *n* = 8. *P* values were obtained by one-way ANOVA analysis. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 versus Met; ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 versus OVX + Met.](JBB2012-730462.007){#fig7}
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